Herbivores may significantly reduce plant populations by reducing seed set; however, we know little of their impact on seed movement. We show for the first time that the receptacle-feeding weevil Rhinocyllus conicus not only reduces seed production by the invasive thistle Carduus nutans but also inhibits release and subsequent wind dispersal of seeds. These effects generate large, though different, impacts on spatial spread and local abundance in two populations with differing demography, located in the United States and New Zealand. Furthermore, the mechanism is context dependent, with the largest effects through increased terminal velocity in the United States but through reduced seed production in New Zealand. Our results show that the benefit of biocontrol programs may have been underestimated;
Introduction on seed movement in plant spread models could reduce
Herbivory can reduce plant fitness and population the accuracy of Predictions of plant metapopulation abundance (Maron and Crone 2006, Kolb et al. 2007) . dynamics, invas.on by nonnative species, and the ability However, our understanding of how herbivores affect of sPecies t0 shlft thelr ranSes due t0 climate chanëe plant spatial dynamics has focused on how herbivory These errors wouid have further repercussions at the decreases seed production, causing fewer seeds to travel community level, as movement of species into previously to new locations (Kelly and McCallum 1995 , Fagan et unoccupied areas affects community assembly and al. 2005 , Vellend et al. 2006 , Le Maître et al. 2008 . The network structure (Vilà et al. 2009 ). effects of antagonistic herbivores on seed movement are A deePer understanding is vital for applied ecology rarely studied, and work focuses on damage that causes a'so· The application of biological control focuses fruits to be less attractive to animal seed dispersers a'most entirely on reductions in invasive plant abun (Borowicz 1988 , Vivian-Smith et al. 2006 . Little is dance rather than spread (Debach 1974, Waage and known about how herbivores affect the efficacy of other Mills Eilenberg et al. 2001 , Coombs et al. 2004 , seed dispersal strategies, such as dispersal by wind. but see Vivian-Smith et al. 2006) . While managing for An explicit understanding of the direct effects of abundance can reduce spread rates through a reduction herbivores on plant dispersal is important for several in the number of ^persing individuals (Kelly and reasons. Levels of herbivory will be higher if reduced McCallum 1995 , Le Maître et al. 2008 , focusing on dispersal allows herbivores to find more plants (Swamy strategies that directly target dispersal mechanisms is and Terborgh 2010). Ignoring the effects of herbivores more likely to successfully reduce spread rates , Coutts et al. 2011 . Biological control is usually used in situations where an invader has already become height of their hosts (Coombs et al. 2004 ). The effect of t reduced height on seed dispersal distances can be and remarkably strong (Jongejans et al. 2008) , stronger than o the effect of seed mass in many cases (Thomson et al. an 2011) . In addition, several biocontrol agents of invasive rec plants in the family Asteraceae potentially reduce seed t release and movement through floral feeding (Coombs Lal et al. 2004 We here provide the first detailed quantifica direct effect of herbivore recepta dispersal of a wind-dispersed plant, Carduu (Asteraceae). Rhinocyllus conicus (Froelich; C Curculionidae) larvae feed in the C. nutans and induce callus tissue, which may interfe release (Shorthouse and Lalonde 1984, Smith 1984) . Shorter than average wind dispersal (pappi) have also been observed in heavily a capitula (Shorthouse and Lalonde 1984) . We size that R. conicus damage has hierarchical reduce C. nutans spread rates via: (1) lower seed production (Surles and Kok 1978) , (2) Jongejans et al. 2007 ). Laminar flow, as conditions in a wind tunnel, followed by capitulum produced in wind tunnels, is very rare in nature, while dissections and seed terminal velocity measurements, increased turbulence is known to increase seed release These empirical data were used to project reductions in (Skarpaas et al. 2006 , Jongejans et al. 2007 . Therefore, spread rates caused by a range of weevil damage for two turbulence was created by a frame holding a single populations with differing demography and average threaded rod of 1.5 cm diameter at capitulum height weevil attack rates in the invaded range of C. nutans (Marchetto et al. 2012) . Wind speeds generated by the where R. conicus has previously been introduced as a tunnel were calibrated by taking into account daily air biocontrol agent, an experimental population of C. temperatures and pressures, as well as airflow resistance nutans in the United States of America (USA) and a caused by the frame holding the threaded rod and by a natural population in New Zealand. downwind screen used to trap dispersing seeds. Materials and Methods Capitula were allowed to dry in closed paper bags for several days before use in wind tunnel trials, to promote Study species see(j reiease (Jongejans et al. 2007, Marchetto et al. Carduus nutans is a thistle species of Eurasian origin 2012). After drying, capitula were attached one at a time that is an invasive weed in many areas, including North to a stiff, 1.1 cm diameter metal rod, centered at a height America and New Zealand (Kelly and Popay 1985, of 46 cm in the middle of the wind tunnel, to minimize Desrochers et al. 1988 ). C. nutans is a monocarpic any wall effects. Seeds released in bags prior to the wind perennial that reproduces exclusively by seed (Desroch-tunnel trials were quantified. Each wind tunnel trial was ers et al. 1988). Individual capitula contain in the range conducted at a wind speed of 6 m/s for one minute, of 165-256 seeds (Desrochers et al. 1988) , and up to 400 Released seeds were caught in a 1.6-mm mesh fiberglass seeds (Sezen 2007) . screen downwind, removed after each trial, and counted.
Rhinocyllus conicus was first released as a biocontrol Only seeds that appeared to contain viable embryos agent for C. nutans and other related thistle species in were recorded.
Terminal velocity measurements and dissections Linear mixed-effects models (LME) were used to Seeds from the capitula used in wind tunnel trials were analyze the effects of cysts on terminal velocity with measured for terminal velocity values. A maximum of 10 number of cysts as a fixed effect and population, seeds with attached pappi were randomly selected from collection date, and source capitulum as random effects, each capitulum. The terminal velocity of each was The terminal velocity data were log-transformed, and the determined by measuring the time it took to drop best-fit model was determined using likelihood ratio tests through an enclosed cardboard tube with a height of to compare full and reduced models (Crawley 2007 ).
1.17 m and an internal diameter of 7.48 cm. Plumed Wing loading was calculated to assess which seed Asteraceae seeds reach terminal velocity quickly (Shel-characteristics had an effect on terminal velocity values, don and Burrows 1973), so timing began after seeds had Wing loading (seed mass divided by plume area) is a dropped through a clear 10-cm plastic shield at the top significant predictor of log-transformed terminal velocity of the tube to allow seeds to reach terminal velocity. The (Greene and Johnson 1990) . The relationships between terminal velocity tube had two clear plastic windows number of cysts and log-transformed wing loading, near the bottom for illumination and viewing. Each seed pappus area, and seed mass were examined using GLMs.
was dropped until two drop times were within 0.1 Spread rate modeling second, and these values were averaged. This usually only took two drops. Terminal velocity was calculated Population spread rates including the effects of R. as the length of the tube divided by the average drop conicus cysts on seed production, release, and terminal tjme velocity were determined for two populations of C.
Pappus width, maximum pappus filament length, and nutans with dif seed mass were recorded for all terminal velocity trial United States seeds. Plume area calculation assumed that the pappus is were projected u a circular cone with a base area determined by the which allow the ca measured pappus diameter (Meyer and Carlson 2001) . <'*-for a spe Finally, each capitulum was dissected. Capitulum (Neubert and Caswe diameter, number of available dispersal units (seeds with components attached pappi), number of seeds free of the receptacle, population pr and number of seeds trapped in the receptacle were containing the m recorded. Trapped seeds remained fixed in capitulum dispersive stage.
receptacles after manual removal of loose seeds, a jans et a'· (200 process designed to simulate the action of the wind population projec throughout the dispersal season. Egg cases and cysts plants derived fro were counted to quantify weevil attack. parent plant, stocha bilities, and functions for the effects of a Statistical analysis damage on seed production, The reduction in seed production by R. conicus velocity. Full modeli damage was related to number of cysts and capitulum A 12 X 12 matr diameter using generalized linear models (GLMs) with stage-structured Poisson error distributions and correction for over-7X7 matrix used dispersion. Capitulum diameter was included in the information conce models because R. conicus attack rates are higher on by cysts (Eq. 1). Th larger capitula, but large unattacked capitula produce small (S), me more seeds (Sezen 2007) . All statistical analyses were divided into thre done in R 2.10.1 (R Development Core Team 2012). dispersing seed The seed release data were treated as binomial dispersing seeds (N success/failure data in two separate analyses. In the first (LS). The order analysis we measured the chance of a seed remaining in D, SB-ND, SBthe capitulum during the wind tunnel trial; in the second, LS, L-D, Lwe measured the chance of a seed remaining in the Nondispersing see capitulum after manual removal of loose seeds during capitulum tissue. P dissection. Initial data analysis used generalized linear 1. Seedling establi mixed-effects models (LMER) with population and beta distributions t collection date as nested random variables. Random from empirical da variable structure was determined using likelihood ratio (2010). All thre tests to compare full and reduced models (Crawley the same formulae, 2007). If neither random variable provided a signifi-main stage class. T cantly better fit to the data, the data were then analyzed is the asympto using GLMs with binomial error distributions. Caswell 2000). t Parameter values that are described as a function of average cysts per capitulum; values are given for the average number of cysts for each population. t Seedling establishment rates for the U.S. population had mean 0.2333, alpha 3.5, and beta 11.5. § Seedling establishment rates for the N.Z. population had mean 0.0194, alpha 0.012, and beta 0.607 for new seeds and mean 0.1847, alpha 1.8, and beta 9.665 for seeds from the seed bank.
Demographic vital rates for the generation of plants growing under ideal conditions of low competi population projection models came from an experimen-tion (K. Shea, unpublished data 2002 Shea, unpublished data -2005 . This Capitulum diameter was retained in the model for seed release and dispersal were assumed to be the sa production because the effect of capitulum diameter on the U.S. and N.Z. populations for capitula of th seed production was found to be significant with larger size. The mean of the probability density fun data sets (Kelly et al. 1990 , Sezen 2007 . Proportions of terminal velocity was treated as a function of cy nondispersing seeds for a range of R. conicus cysts came fitted model output (Table 2) . Terminal velocit from a statistical model of the number of seeds trapped from the N.Z. population came from healthy C in C. nutans flower receptacles, which failed to release capitula unattacked by R. conicus collected on before, during, or after wind tunnel trials and remained 2007 at the N.Z. site (Marchetto et al. 2010) . A after all loose seeds were manually removed from numbers of cysts per capitulum come from exper capitula. The proportion of seeds that disperse (δ) was plants in Pennsylvania, USA (Z. Sezen, unpubli calculated as 1 minus the fitted model for the proportion data), and naturalized plants near Argyll, New of seeds trapped in the capitulum as a function of cysts. (Shea and Kelly 1998) .
Results
The moment-generating function used a seasonally integrated dispersal kernel calculated using the Wald analytical long-distance dispersal (WALD) model of Total seed production was significantly n Jongejans et al. (2008) , which gives a good fit to correlated with the number of C. nutans cy dispersal data from C. nutans (Skarpaas and Shea capitulum (Ρ < 0.001, GLM; Fig. 1A , Table 2 ). 2007). The WALD model uses wind speed, a wind Capitula with more cysts had a significantly higher instability parameter, terminal velocity, and seed release proportion of seeds trapped in receptacle tissue (Ρ < height to determine a dispersal kernel (Katul et al. 0 .001, GLM; Fig. IB, Table 2 ). Support for this effect 2005). Flourly wind speed measurements were collected on seed release is given by the fact that capitula with from State College, Pennsylvania, USA during July and more cysts had lower seed release during wind tunnel August 1999 August -2006 . Wind speed at seed release height trials (Ρ < 0.001, GLM; Fig. 1, Table 2 ) designed to was calculated from wind speed at measurement height, mimic strong, turbulent winds in the field (Jongejans et assuming a logarithmic wind profile. Variation in wind al. 2007). Furthermore, when capitula had more cysts, speed over the dispersal season and in terminal velocity the terminal velocity of intact seeds was higher (P < values for different seeds can be accounted for by 0.001, LME; Fig. 1C, Table 2 ), meaning that seeds fall seasonally integrating the WALD model to determine a more quickly and disperse less far under given environ two-dimensional radial dispersal kernel. The kernel can mental conditions. Seeds from heavily attacked capitula be marginalized to estimate the median spread rate in were lighter (Ρ < 0.001, GLM), which would generally one dimension by simulating a large number (here reduce seed terminal velocity (Greene and Johnson 10000) of dispersal distances, r, using the seasonally 1990), but this effect was more than offset by a reduction integrated model with associated random angles, a, from in pappus plume area (P < 0.001, GLM). Weevil a uniform distribution of angles from 0 -2π and damage was projected to reduce median dispersal New Zealand). production, reduces the proportion of intact seeds that The relative effects of R. conicus damage on reduc-release from capitula, and causes da tions in projected C. nutans population growth rates and dispersal structures so that the seeds dro spread rates varied between sites. The observed average in still air. Reductions in seed production numbers of cysts per capitulum in the U.S. and N.Z. in seed terminal velocity combined had t populations yield realized reductions in population effect on projected median population spre growth rates of 64% and 17%, respectively (Fig. 2) . the magnitude of each effect varied betwe Current levels of weevil abundance cause estimated exhibit different plant demography. Incre relative reductions in C. nutans population spread rates na' velocity had the greatest impact on of 46% in the U.S. population and 43% in the N.Z. Projected population spread rates in th population (Fig. 2) . Therefore, in the U.S. population R. conicus has a greater effect on C. nutans abundance than on spread, whereas in N.Z. it has a greater effect on spread than on abundance.
Different plant demography also affected the mech tion, whereas reductions in seed production had th greatest effect in New Zealand. This may be becaus seed production by small plants greatly contributes t N.Z. population spread rates, while U.S. spread rate are sensitive to changes in terminal velocity (Jongejans al. 2008 . At the same time, R. conicu anisms most responsible for projected spread rate damage causes a larg£r decrease in p0pU reductions. For the U.S. population growing under rates Spreacj rates jn the U.S. populat low competition, increased terminal velocity had the opposite is true for the N.Z. population, largest effect on population spread rates, but for the jhe effects of herbivory on plant popul N.Z. population the largest effect was from reduction in have two components: reducing seed pr seed production (Fig. 2) . The number of seeds trapped in influencing seed movement. These m capitula did not greatly affect population spread rates analogous to consumptive and nonconsu for either population (Fig. 2) , and the response to R. of predators. Theoretical work dem conicus attack was highly variable (Fig. 1) . consumptive effects of predators can slow or even Reductions in seed dispersal caused by herbivores are same management strategy likely not limited to the specific interaction between R. outcomes depending on lo conicus and C. nutans. Herbivores can affect plant These context-dependent effect population spread rates with or without affecting seed trol agent highlight the need production by changing the probability of seed release, carefully identify the manage terminal velocity, and plant height. We have shown that focus control efforts on red R. conicus has effects on dispersal of two related invasive and then determine the m thistles by reducing seed production and seed release in option to accomplish this go Carduus acanthoides (Appendix C) and by reducing seed We did not directly manip production and causing premature detachment of entire this study, which could p capitula in Carduus pycnocephalus (Kelly et al. 1990 ). In Larger, primary capitula bloo addition, plant stunting caused by insect damage most likely to be attacked by (Coombs et al. 2004 ) reduces plant height and therefore that bloom later in the season would likely reduce seed dispersal (Thomson et al. because they are not in pha
